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Which fish has been 
designated Tennessee’s 
official commercial fish?

Catfish



Which Tennessee city is 
known as the birthplace 

of country music?
Bristol



Excluding metropolitan 
governments, how many 
incorporated cities does 

Tennessee have?
342



How many metropolitan 
governments does 
Tennessee have?

3



This county was the home 
of Sergeant Alvin C. York, 

one of the most decorated 
United States Army 

soldiers of WWI.
Fentress County



Tennessee was the 
______ state of the 

union.
16th



What is the number of 
Tennessee counties that 
have moved their county 

seat?
17



This county became 
internationally famous in 

1925 when the Scopes 
Trial, aka the "monkey 
trial", was held here.

Rhea County



This fruit is delicious and 
is also Tennessee's 
official state fruit.

Tomato



This tree has the honor 
of being Tennessee's 

official state tree.
Tulip Poplar



Can you identity the 
official state pet of 

Tennessee?
Shelter Dogs and Cats



Who was Tennessee's 
first elected governor?

John Sevier



The National Civil Rights 
Museum is located here.

Memphis



Tennessee gets its name 
from the American native 

word "Tana-see" 
meaning:

The Meeting Place



Which dog has been 
designated as 

Tennessee's official state 
dog?

Bluetick Coonhound



Tennessee has several 
official insects, identify 

one of them.
Firefly



What is Nashville's, and 
the world's, longest 

running live radio 
program?

The Grand Ole Opry



What is the name of the 
historic home of Elvis 

Presley located in 
Memphis, TN?

Graceland



What year was 
Tennessee admitted into 

the Union?
1796



Which of the following 
US Presidents was NOT a 

Tennessean?
Thomas Jefferson



How many states border 
the State of Tennessee?

8



What city lies in the 
exact geographical 

center of the State of 
Tennessee?

Murfreesboro



1st place winner
Margaret Wilson
City of Franklin
2nd place winner
Kelley McNeal

CTAS
3rd place winner

Ron Queen
Comptroller’s Office


